
S ince 1998, the Ace Kids Golf Program has been keeping kids in northern California off the 
streets and on the course. Established to introduce at-risk, inner city youth in the Oakland area 

to the game of golf, the City of Oakland Ace Kids Golf Program serves 400 youth annually.

In 2008, Ace Kids Golf was approved for a Sticks for Kids Program, and the results were immediate and exciting.

“That original grant helped grow the Ace Kids program 
from 100 to almost 400 participants annually,” said Preston 
Pinkney, Program Director. Since then, Ace Kids Golf has 
continued to grow and thrive. The program conducts 
summer golf clinics, annual field trips, an Ace Kids Girls 
in Golf Program, and Life Skills through Golf with Camp 
Sweeney Juvenile Detention Center (a program helping 
incarcerated young men learn life skills through golf ).  
In 2014, Ace Kids partnered with Marilyn King to teach 
Olympian Thinking and the JFK University LEAP program to 
teach youth sports psychology. Ace Kids Golf assisted with 
the expansion of the Oakland Athletic League High School 

Girls Golf League, and received an iPad Air loaded with educational golf-related apps and teaching materials from the 
GCBAA Foundation’s USGA/Chevron Eagles for Education Program.

This year, Ace Kids Golf took 35 children ages 6-18 to the AT&T Pebble Beach Pro-Am practice round. They also 
partnered with Josh Johnson of the San Francisco 49ers and Marshawn Lynch of the Seattle Seahawks and their Fam 
1st Family Foundation to host a golf clinic for 16 young men from McCymond’s High School in Oakland. “This was 
their first experience with the game of golf,” said Pinkney. “We gave them a tour of the facility, discussed the rules and 
etiquette of the game, and taught them putting, chipping, and of course their favorite, the driving range.”

To help replace their aging equipment and continue 
to expand their program, Ace Kids Golf was approved 
for a Sticks for Kids Maintenance Grant in 2015. “Our 
kids were so excited to open up the boxes and take the 
plastic off the new clubs,” said Pinkney. “They show a 
new appreciation for the equipment. They try hard not 
to scratch the clubs and wash them after every use to 
keep them shining. Without a great program like Sticks 
for Kids, our youth would not have an opportunity to be 
exposed to this great game of golf and its values. Thank 
you so much for your support the past eight years to 
help us bring golf and its values to the Oakland youth.”
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